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Next to crop production, rearing livestock in Ethiopia is essential for the community’s food and nutrition security. However,
a major obstacle to global livestock production, particularly in Ethiopia, is a shortage of high-quality and sufcient livestock feed.
Designing development plans and intervention options for both improving natural pasture and rearing livestock would require an
evaluation of the natural pasture yield and nutritional composition. As a result, the purpose of this study was to evaluate the
nutrient content and dry matter yield of natural pasture in the study areas.Te study area was divided into highland, midland, and
lowland agroecologies, and from each agroecology, protected and communal grazing areas were selected randomly. Te results
showed that the average dry matter yield, crude protein (CP), and neutral detergent fber (NDF) of natural pasture varied across
agroecologies and between grazing sites. Te average dry matter yields of natural pasture in highland, midland, and lowland
agroecologies were about 1.60, 3.02, and 1.96 t/ha, respectively. Te average dry matter yield in protected and communal grazing
areas of natural pasture was about 2.70 and 1.69 t/ha, respectively. Te crude protein content of the natural pasture was 7.12, 7.63,
and 6.90% in the highlands, midlands, and lowlands, respectively. Te crude protein content of the natural pasture in protected
and communal grazing areas was 6.69 and 7.73%, respectively. In general, the dry matter yield and crude protein contents of
natural pasture were low, which would have an efect on livestock productivity, and the overall NDF content of natural pasture was
65.9%, which is classifed as low-quality feed and thus would have an impact on feed intake, digestibility, and livestock
productivity.

1. Introduction

Ethiopia has the largest livestock resources in Africa, placing
it frst in terms of livestock population [1, 2]. Despite the
large number of livestock in the nation, the industry has not
developed, and its potential is not efectively utilized because
of problems like insufcient feed, the poor genetic potential
of native animals, farmers’ lack of knowledge about hus-
bandry techniques, and the prevalence of diseases [1–3]. Te
absence of feed in terms of quantity and quality for sus-
tainable livestock production in Ethiopia is one of these
obstacles, and it is also the main one [4]. Livestock lose body
condition because of a lack of feed, especially during the dry

season. Tis insufcient availability and quality of feed
resulted in delayed puberty onset, low conception rates, long
parturition intervals, low milk and meat production, and
poor overall life-cycle reproductive performance [5].

In Ethiopia, natural pasture is themajor feed resource for
animals which is characterized by high spatial and temporal
variability in rainfall [6, 7]. In the country, natural pasture
made up primarily of herbaceous species is the main source
of feed for livestock production.Tere is seasonal fuctuation
in the availability and quality of natural pasture [8, 9]. Te
nutritional value and biomass yield of natural pasture are key
indicators of the ecological and management processes that
are taking place on the natural pasture [10]. Also, it is used to
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determine the carrying capacity and condition of natural
pasture [9]. However, the size, dry matter yield, and nu-
tritional composition of natural pasture are infuenced by
overgrazing, agroecology, continued cropland expansion,
the spread of aggressive weeds, and soil erosion [11–14].
Terefore, pasture management techniques like adjusting
stocking levels, removing invasive weeds, replacing them
with high-yielding forage crops, particularly legumes, and
enclosing the grazing land could be used to enhance biomass
production and the nutritional content of natural pasture
[6, 9, 11].

For more efcient utilization of natural pasture and
sustainable livestock production and productivity, eval-
uation should be done on the dry matter yield and nu-
tritional composition of natural pasture. Because it is
critical to have access to such information when de-
veloping intervention options for natural pasture man-
agement and livestock production. More studies on the
dry matter yield and chemical composition of natural
pasture were investigated in the lowland dry and semiarid
areas [13, 15–17] and highland parts of Ethiopia [18, 19].
Te biomass production of natural pasture in the east
Gojjam zone was the subject of a small number of studies
[4, 12]. However, in the study areas, the palatability and
nutrient composition of the natural pasture was not
determined.

Terefore, this study seeks to (1) quantify the dry matter
production of natural pasture, (2) evaluate the nutritional
composition of natural pasture, and (3) determine the
palatable and unpalatable forage species in the east Gojjam
zone, northwestern Ethiopia.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Description of the Study Area. Te study was carried out
in the East Gojjam zone of Amhara National Regional State,
Ethiopia. Te zone is found in Ethiopia’s northwestern
highlands between the latitudes of 10°1′46″ and 10°35′12″N
and the longitudes of 37°23′45″ and 37°55′52″E (Figure 1). It
is located 305 and 251 kilometers from Addis Ababa and
Bahir Dar, respectively. Tere are 18 districts in the East
Gojjam zone, each with a diferent elevation and, thus, an
individual agroecology. Te districts’ elevation ranges from
1500 to 3577meters above sea level. Te average annual
rainfall is from 900 to 2000millimeters, while the average
minimum and maximum temperatures are 7 to 15 and 22 to
25 degrees Celsius, respectively. According to the East
Gojjam Agricultural Ofce, sheep, goats, and cattle, as well
as pack animals (donkeys, horses, and mules), chickens, and
bees, were produced in the zone.

Figure 2 shows the contribution (%) of agroecology in
each sampled district based on information gathered from
the east Gojjam Zone Agriculture and Rural Development
Ofce. Machakel District’s agroecology is classifed as frost,
highland, midland, and lowland, with respective values of 2,
59, 39, and 0%while the agroecology of Sinan District’s frost,
highlands, midlands, and lowlands are roughly 2, 75, 23, and
0%, respectively. Frost, highland, midland, and lowland
agroecologies, respectively, make up about 0, 3, 81, and 16%

of the Aneded District. In the Enemay District, the pro-
portions of frost, highland, midland, and lowland agro-
ecologies are around 0, 7, 88, and 5%, respectively. Frost,
highland, midland, and lowland agroecologies make up
about 0, 0, 46, and 54%, respectively, of the Basoliben
district. Frost, highland, midland, and lowland agro-
ecologies, respectively, make up approximately 0, 0, 47, and
53% of the Debre Elias District.

2.2. Sampling Techniques and Sample Size. Te east Gojjam
zone was divided into highland, midland, and lowland
agroecologies in order to evaluate the dry matter yield and
nutritional content of natural pasture. Two districts from
each agroecology—Sinan and Machakel, Aneded and Ene-
may, and Debre Elias and Basoliben—were selected pur-
posively to represent the zone’s highland, midland, and
lowland agroecologies, respectively. Protected and com-
munal grazing areas were randomly selected from each
district to refect the three agroecologies. Protected grazing
areas were selected and utilized as a benchmark site on the
presumption that those areas are protected from grazing,
relatively have low grazing intensity and consequently
produce more fodder. Grazing locations that are commu-
nally owned, that have been grazed all year, and where a high
level of grazing intensity is anticipated are known as
communal grazing areas.

2.3. Forage Species Identifcation. Te herbaceous species in
each quadrate were identifed in the feld, and those species
that were difcult to identify were transported to Addis
Abeba National Herbarium for identifcation. By conducting
in-depth interviews with local residents about each identi-
fed species in relation to the intensity of grazing and cross-
referencing with the list of forage species from the literature,
forage species in the study area were classifed according to
their palatability into highly palatable, less palatable, and
nonpalatable categories. According to the succession theory
[20], highly desirable species with highly palatable forage are
likely to diminish under strong grazing pressure; less pal-
atable forage is likely to increase with heavy grazing pressure;
and undesirable species are likely to invade under heavy
grazing pressure and rise in number.

2.4. Estimating Dry Matter Yield of Natural Pasture. To es-
timate the dry matter yield of natural pasture, ten
(0.5m× 0.5m) quadrats were placed randomly in each
grazing site. Consequently, 130 quadrates in total were taken
to quantify the dry matter yield of natural pasture (Table 1).
All the herbages inside the quadrat were harvested at the
ground level, instantly weighed using a sensitive balance,
and the weighted subsample was placed in plastic bags. To
determine the dry matter yield of the natural pasture per
hectare, the gathered herbage was subsequently placed at
65°C for 72 hours. Te following formula was used:

TDWs �
TFWs∗ SDWs

SFWs
, (1)
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where TDW is the total dry weight, TFW is the total fresh
weight, SFW is the subsample fresh weight, and SDW is the
subsample dry weight.

2.5. Chemical Analysis of Feed Samples. In order to de-
termine the nutritional composition of natural pastures,
samples were taken from every selected grazing site in every

district. Samples were harvested and weighed using an
electrically sensitive balance before being placed into a paper
bag with the appropriate label. Te samples were ground in
a Willey mill to pass through a 1mm sieve screen after being
dried in an oven at 65°C for 72 hours. Te forage samples
were delivered to the Debre Birhan Agricultural Research
Center for nutritional analysis. DM, ash, and CP were de-
termined from feed samples using the AOAC method [21].
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Figure 1: Location map of the six study area districts.
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Figure 2: Te contribution of (%) of agroecology in six sampled study districts.
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Temethod of [22] was used to analyze the neutral detergent
fber (NDF), acid detergent fber (ADF), and acid detergent
lignin (ADL).

2.6. Statistical Analysis. Software from SPSS (version 25)
was used to analyze the data. Te data were analyzed using
a general liner model technique, and LSDmean comparisons
were employed. Henry Garrett’s approach was used to rank
the main feed sources. Respondents were asked to rank each
feed resources using this method, and the results of those
rankings were then transformed into a score value using the
following formula:

percent position �
100(Rij − 0.5)

Nj
, (2)

where Rij is the rank given for the ith variable by jth re-
spondents and Nj is the number of variables ranked by jth
respondents.

Te percent position estimated is translated to scores
with the use of Garrett’s table. Te individual scores for each
element were then totaled, and the sums of the scores as well
as the mean scores were determined. Te most signifcant
element was determined to be the one with the highest
mean value.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Major Livestock Feed Resources. Te top fve sources of
livestock feed resources in the study area, according to re-
spondents’ rankings, were natural pasture, crop residues,
stubble grazing, agroindustrial byproducts, and cultivated
forage crops (Figure 3). Tis is in line with the reports of [4],
in the Amhara region, and [23], in the Bench-Maji zone,
which claimed that the primary sources of feed for livestock
were natural pasture, crop residues, stubble grazing, agro-
industrial byproducts, and cultivated forage crops. In all
agroecologies of the study areas, natural pasture and crop
residue ranked as the top two feed sources for livestock,
which is similar to the fndings of [24], who found that this
was also the case in the majority of developing countries.
Additional studies in Hadiya zone [25], in the central
highlands of Ethiopia [26], in Lalo Kile District of Kellem
Wollega Zone [27], and in Burie Zuria District reported that
natural pasture and crop residue were the main livestock
feed sources.

According to the respondents, the third form of feed
resource in all agroecologies was crop stubble that was
grazed for two to four months. Tis was similar to the re-
ports of [28], which describe the practice of grazing animals
for two to three months on stubble in mixed crop-livestock
farming systems. However, the length of feeding on crop
stubble is infuenced by cropping intensity and the ratio of
livestock to crop stubble size [29]. Improved forage crops,
agroindustrial byproducts (such as wheat bran and Niger
seed cake), and byproducts from local breweries (such as
attela and brint) are rarely used as sources of feed for
livestock in the study areas. Tis is consistent with reports
[26] that local byproducts (tella and areke) were used as
source feed in Ethiopia’s central highlands. According to the
results of focus group discussion, the low use of agro-
industrial byproducts in the study area was due to their high
cost and scarcity.

3.2. Palatability of Herbaceous Forage Species. A total of 75
herbaceous species from 13 families were found in the study
area. Of all the groups of herbaceous plants identifed, the
Poaceae (grass) family contributed the largest percentage
(48.0%), followed by Fabaceae (17.3%), Asteraceae (12.0%),
and others (13.3%) (Table 2). Tis was consistent with earlier
fndings from rangelands in northeastern Ethiopia’s Allai-
dege region, which showed that the Poaceae family domi-
nated the herbaceous species [34].

According to the fndings, approximately 42.7%, 30.7%,
and 26.7% of the forage species, respectively, were highly
palatable, less palatable, and nonpalatable (Table 2).Tis was
diferent from the fndings of [17], which indicated that in
the Somali area of Eastern Ethiopia, around 34.2, 57.9, and
7.9% of identifed forages were very palatable, less palatable,
and nonpalatable, respectively. Tis demonstrated that the
current study area’s contribution from undesirable or in-
vasive plant species was greater than in the Somali Region.
Tis may be the result of highly edible species being overused
and disturbed by livestock grazing. According to the con-
versation done with the respondents, overgrazing as a result
of increased grazing pressure has replaced decreased and
increased plants, and this is one of the main causes of the
drop in the quantity of highly palatable species, which is
supported by [17], overgrazing also encourages weed in-
vasion and tends to limit perennial pasture land vegetation
types. Other studies also claimed that overgrazing had an
impact on the loss of plant species composition, biomass
yield, and quality [14, 35].Terefore, high-quality producing
improved forages, particularly legumes, should replace the
unpalatable forage species in order to increase the dry matter
production and quality of the pasture [36].

3.3. Dry Matter Yield of Natural Pasture at Diferent Agro-
ecologies and Grazing Systems. Te current study’s fndings
indicate that the overall dry matter yield of natural pasture
(2.38 tons/ha) over a single growing season was less than 6
tons/ha for well-managed natural pasture [30] and 4.5 tons/

Table 1: Total sampled grazing sites in the three agroecologies.

Agroecology Grazing sites Total

Highland Protected 2
Communal 2

Midland Protected 3
Communal 1

Lowland Protected 3
Communal 2

Total 13
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Figure 3: Te main livestock feed sources in the various agroecologies in the study areas.

Table 2: Palatability of forage species in the study areas.

No. Family Scientifc name Palatability Sources
1 Fabaceae Alysicarpus quartinianus A. Rich LP
2 Fabaceae Alysicarpus rugosus (Willd) DC. LP
3 Rosaceae Alchemilla pedata A. Rich. NP [30]
4 Acanthaceae Acanthus pubescens (Oliv.) Engl NP
5 Asteraceae Ageratum conyzoides L. NP [31]
6 Poaceae Agrostis gracilifolia CE. Hubb. HP [31]
7 Poaceae Agrostis quinqueseta (Hochst. ex Steud.) Hochst. HP
8 Poaceae Andropogon abyssinicus LP
9 Poaceae Andropogon chrysostachyus Steud. LP
10 Poaceae Andropogon selloanus (Hack.) Hac LP
11 Poaceae Andropogon distachyos HP
12 Poaceae Andropogon spp. HP [20]
13 Asteraceae Anthemis tigreensis J Gay ex A. Rich. NP
14 Poaceae Arthraxon micans (Nees) Hochst. HP [17]
15 Poaceae Aristida adoensis Hochst. LP [17]
16 Poaceae Arthraxon prionodes HP
17 Poaceae Agrostis quinqueseta (Hochst. ex Steud.) Hochst. HP
18 Asteraceae Bidens setigera (Sch. Bip.) Sherf NP
19 Poaceae Bothriochloa insculpta (Hochst. ex A. Rich.) A. Camus HP [20]
20 Resedaceae Caylusea abyssinica (Fresen.) Fisch. & Mey NP
21 Cyperaceae Carex steudneri Bock. LP
22 Apiaceae Centella asiatica (L.) Urban NP
23 Commelinaceae Commelina subula NP
24 Commelinaceae Cyanotis barbata NP
25 Asteraceae Crassocephalurn rubens (Juss. ex-Jacq.) S. Moore NP
26 Fabaceae Crotalaria species LP
27 Poaceae Cyperus rigidifolius HP
28 Cyperaceae Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. HP [32]
29 Cyperaceae Cyperus rotundus LP [17]
30 Cyperaceae Cyperus dichroostachyus HP
31 Asteraceae Dicrocephala integrifolia (L.f ) Kuntze NP
32 Poaceae Eleusine foccifolia LP
33 Poaceae Eragrostis astrepta HP [17]
34 Poaceae Eragrostis paniciformis (A. Br.) Steud. HP
35 Poaceae Eragrostis botryodes LP
36 Poaceae Eragrostis pascua HP
37 Poaceae Eragrostis patentipilosa LP
38 Poaceae Eragrostis porosa HP
39 Asteraceae Euryops pinifolius A. Rich. NP
40 Asteraceae Gnaphalium rubriforum Hilliard NP
41 Asteraceae Guizotia scabra (Vis.) Chiov. NP
42 Poaceae Harpachne schimperi Hochst. ex A. Rich. LP
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ha [31] and 5.4 tons/ha [32] in lowland northwest Ethiopia.
Tis variance may be brought on by the poor condition of
the pasture land [33] for the current study, as well as the
soil’s fertility, the quantity of rainfall [32], and the intensity
of grazing on natural pasture [37, 38].

Grazing intensity has an impact on the dry matter yield
of natural pasture [38]. In the current study, the dry matter
yield of natural pasture was signifcantly higher (p< 0.05) in
protected sites than communal grazing sites in all agro-
ecologies. Te low dry matter yield of the communal grazing
area’s natural pasture in comparison to protected areas was
consistent with the fndings of [13, 33, 39, 40]. Grazing
restrictions during plant growth enabled species recovery
and biomass accumulation, which contributed to higher dry
matter yields in protected grazing areas compared to
communal grazing areas [41, 42]. However, year-round
grazing at the communal grazing site resulted in signif-
cantly lower biomass production [43]. Tis was due to
continuous grazing, and trampling in the communal grazing
site resulted in decreased plant leaf area, decreased photo-
synthetic potential, altered forage structures, and ultimately
reduced the biomass of plant communities [40]. Because of
the high grazing intensity at the communal grazing sites, the

less palatable forage species would replace the more palat-
able forage species [17]. However, protecting or enclosing
natural pastures for a specifc period of time increases the
proportion of palatable species and decreases the proportion
of unpalatable species [16, 44], increases their potential, and
boosts livestock productivity [33].

Te dry matter production of natural pasture in protected
grazing sites of highland, midland, and lowland agroecologies
was around 2.14, 3.64, and 2.31 t/ha, respectively, while the
dry matter production of natural pasture in communal
grazing sites of highland, midland, and lowland agroecologies
was 1.06, 2.40, and 1.61 t/ha, respectively (Table 3). According
to the fndings of this study, the dry matter yield of natural
pasture was signifcantly higher (p< 0.05) in midland (ML)
than in highland (HH) and lowland (HL) agroecologies at
both protected and communal grazing sites. Te greater dry
matter production of natural pasture in midland agroecology
was comparable to the fndings of [45]. On the other hand,
compared to bothmidland and lowland agroecologies, the dry
matter production of natural pasture in highland agroecology
was signifcantly lower (p< 0.05). Tis might be due to the
possibility that the inability of plants to live at higher ele-
vations due to low temperatures is the cause of the decreased

Table 2: Continued.

No. Family Scientifc name Palatability Sources
43 Poaceae Hyparrhenia anthistirioides HP
44 Poaceae Hyparrhenia dregeana HP
45 Acanthaceae Hygrophilla schulli NP
46 Poaceae Hyparrhenia diplandra (Hack.) Stapf HP
47 Poaceae Hyparrhenia rufa (Nees) Stapf HP
48 Acanthaceae Hygrophilla spp. NP
49 Fabaceae Teramnus labialis (Lf) Spreng. LP
50 Asteraceae Guizotia scabra (Vis.) Chiov. NP
51 Fabaceae Indigofera secundilora Poir. LP
52 Poaceae Melinis repens (Willd.) Zizka LP
53 Fabaceae Medicago polymorpha HP
54 Poaceae Panicum coloratum L. HP [20]
55 Poaceae Pennisetum ramosum (Hochst.) Schweinf LP
56 Poaceae Pennisetum beckeroides LP
57 Poaceae Pennisetum spp. LP
58 Poaceae Pennisetum glaucifolium LP
59 Poaceae Pennisetum glabrum LP
60 Plantaginaceae Plantago lanceolata L. HP
61 Poaceae Poa schimperiana Hochst. ex A. Rich. HP
62 Polygonaceae Rumex nervosus NP
63 Poaceae Setaria incrassata (Hochst.) Hack. HP
64 Dipsacaceae Scabiosa columbaria L. HP
65 Malvaceae Sida schimperiana Hochst. ex A. Rich NP
66 Malvacea Sida alba L. NP
67 Poaceae Snowdenia polystachya LP
68 Poaceae Sporobolus panicoides LP
69 Fabaceae Trifolium rueppellianum HP [33]
70 Fabaceae Trifolium decorum HP [33]
71 Fabaceae Trifolium praense HP [32]
72 Fabaceae Trifolium acaule HP [33]
73 Fabaceae Trifolium burchellianum HP [33]
74 Fabaceae Trifolium campesre HP [33]
75 Fabaceae Trifolium repens L. HP [20]
HP: highly palatable, LP: less palatable, and NP: nonpalatable.
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biomass yield in highland locations [46]. Low temperatures
reduce the rate at which soil organic matter decomposes and
the rate at which roots take up nutrients [47]. In contrast to
the current study, the biomass yield of forage species in-
creased with altitude, i.e., the biomass yield of forage in-
creased from lowland to highland agroecologies [44, 48],
whereas the biomass yield of forage species decreased as el-
evation increased [47]. Te reduced biomass production in
lowland agroecology when compared to midland agroecology
might be attributable to the elevated temperatures that slow
the growth of shoots, which in turn slows the formation of
roots. High soil temperatures are particularly important be-
cause severe root injury signifcantly reduces shoot growth
[49]. Terefore, in order to increase the biomass yield of
natural pasture, high-temperature and moisture-resistant
forage crops should be introduced into lowland and high-
land agroecologies, respectively [50].

3.4. Nutritional Composition of Natural Pasture at Diferent
Agroecologies and Grazing Sites. Te nutritional composi-
tion of natural pasture in the study areas varied across
agroecologies and grazing sites (Table 4). Te variation may
be attributed to forage species composition, grazing in-
tensity, soil fertility, temperature, and water shortage
[51–54]. Te average ash content (6.85%) of natural pasture
in the study area was less than the fndings of [55], 8.4% in
the Kellem Wollega Zone and [56], 9.9% in the Bale Zone
(Table 4). In the present study, the ash content of the natural
pasture signifcantly (p< 0.05) decreased with increasing
altitude, which was supported by the study [33].Te changes
in ash contents of natural pastures among agroecologies may
be related to rainfall, temperature, the nature of the soil, and
the forage harvesting stage [57]. However, there was no

signifcant (p> 0.05) diference in ash contents between
protected and communal grazing lands.

Te overall crude protein content (7.24%) of natural
pastures in the study area was greater than 6.7% [58].
However, it was less than 8.1% [56] in the Bale Zone. In
highland, midland, and lowland agroecologies, the mean
crude protein (CP) content of natural pasture was 7.12, 7.63,
and 6.90%, respectively (Table 4). Tis fnding demonstrated
that midland natural pasture has a greater CP content than
highland and lowland agroecologies. Te higher CP content
in midland agroecology could be attributed to the increased
proportion of legume species in midland agroecology
compared to highland and lowland agroecologies. Also,
better soil nutrients may be one of the causes of the observed
variance in ML and other regions. Tis fnding suggests that
the nutritional value of herbaceous species is infuenced by
the potentiality of sites, which is compatible with the
fndings [33]. Te lower CP contents in lowland agroecology
might be related to increased lignifcation [59]. Compared to
protected grazing pastures, the communal grazing pastures
had a greater CP content (Table 4), which is similar to the
fndings of [33]. It is believed that the frequent clearance of
old pastures by grazers and the application of manure to
increase the fertility of the soil and plant nutrient content are
the causes of the increased CP content in the communal
grazing area [7].

Te current study found that because natural pasture
contains crude protein (CP) at levels over 7% feed dry
matter, it can fulfll ruminants’ maintenance needs in both
high and midland agroecologies [22]. In contrast, lowland
agroecology’s CP content, which is less than 7%, cannot
satisfy even the maintenance needs of ruminants in the study
area [22]. Ruminant growth and lactation require

Table 3: Biomass yield of natural pasture (t/ha) at diferent agroecologies and grazing sites.

Agroecology Grazing site Biomass p value

Highland
Protected 2.14± 0.36a
Communal 1.06± 0.47b <0.0001
Average 1.60± 0.36a

Midland
Protected 3.64± 0.53a
Communal 2.40± 0.71c <0.0001
Average 3.02± 0.53a

Lowland
Protected 2.31± 0.46a
Communal 1.61± 0.46b <0.0001
Average 1.96± 0.46b

Overall mean 2.38± 0.41a

Grazing site Agroecology Biomass p value

Protected

Highland 2.14± 0.36c
Midland 3.64± 0.47a <0.0001
Lowland 2.31± 0.46b
Average 2.70± 0.46b

Communal

Highland 1.06± 0.47c 0.0314
Midland 2.40± 0.71a <0.0001
Lowland 1.61± 0.46b <0.0001
Average 1.69± 0.46b

Overall mean 2.38± 0.56
Means in the same column for each grazing type and agroecology are substantially diferent (p< 0.05) for each other. a, b, and c indicate the signifcance
diference of biomass among highland, midland and lowland agroecologies, and between protected and communal grazing sites.
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a minimum of 150 g of CP per kilogram of dry matter [22].
Less than 150 grams of CP are found in one kilogram of
natural pasture in all agroecologies, which is insufcient to
meet ruminant needs for lactation and growth. Tus,
protein-rich feed should be provided to meet the needs of
livestock for production.

Compared to communal grazing areas, protected
grazing areas had higher values of neutral detergent fber
(NDF) and acid detergent fber (ADF) (Table 4), which
was consistent with the fndings of [33]. Te absence of
adequate grazing animal use at the proper stage of forage
plant growth may be one of the potential causes of the
greatest concentration of NDF and ADF in protected
grazing areas [7]. Indicators of poor forage quality include
low CP content and a higher level of fber [7]. It appears
that, compared to other elements, the maturity stage has
the greatest impact on the nutritional composition of
herbaceous forage.

Te average value of neutral detergent fber (NDF) for
natural pasture (65%) in the study area was close to the
fndings of [22, 59], where the average value of NDF was
64.5% and the average value of NDF for tropical grass was
66.2%, respectively. Roughage feeds with NDF contents of
less than 45%, 45–65%, and more than 65%, respectively,
were classifed as high, medium, and low-quality feeds [60].
Tus, natural pastures are classifed as low-quality feed in all
agroecologies and may have an impact on feed intake, di-
gestibility, and livestock productivity [60].

4. Conclusions

(i) Te overall dry matter yield of natural pasture was
low, with signifcant variation across agroecologies
and grazing sites. In both protected and communal
grazing sites, the dry matter yield of natural pasture
was signifcantly higher in the midland agroecology
than in the highland and lowland agroecologies,
whereas the dry matter yield of natural pasture was
signifcantly higher in the protected grazing areas
than in the communal grazing sites in all three
agroecologies.

(ii) Te overall crude protein content of natural pas-
tures in the study area was 7.24%, with diferences
between agroecologies and grazing sites. Te crude

protein content of natural pastures is less than 15%
feed dry matter in all agroecologies and grazing
sites, which cannot meet ruminant production
requirements.

(iii) Te average value of neutral detergent fber for
natural pasture was greater than 65%, indicating
that the feed was low quality, which could afect feed
intake, digestibility, and livestock productivity.

(iv) Terefore, it is critical to improve the dry matter
yield and crude value of natural pasture through
improved grazing practices (such as cut-and-carry
grazing and rotational grazing), oversowing of
improved forage crops, the application of organic
and inorganic fertilizer, and irrigation.

(v) Future research will focus on the efect of the harvest
season on forage yield, levels of crude protein, and
in vitro dry matter digestibility.

Nomenclature

ADF: Acid detergent fber
ADL: Acid detergent lignin
AOAC: Association of Ofcial Agricultural Chemists
CP: Crude protein
DM: Dry matter
G: Gram
HL: Highland
km: Kilometer
LL: Lowland
m2: Meter square
ML: Midland
NDF: Neutral detergent fber
OM: Organic matter
SPSS: Statistical Package for Social Sciences
Ton/ha: Tons per hectare.

Data Availability

Te data used to support the fndings of this study are
available from the corresponding author upon reasonable
request.

Table 4: Chemical composition of natural pasture at diferent agroecologies and grazing sites.

Agroecology DM (%) Ash (%) OM (%) CP (%) NDF (%) ADF (%) ADL (%)
Highland 92.17± 0.34b 5.06± 0.68c 87.10± 0.76a 7.12± 0.44a 66.15± 0.96a 50.70± 0.38a 8.18± 0.91a
Midland 91.71± 0.36b 6.54± 0.71b 85.17± 0.79b 7.63± 0.50a 65.63± 0.78a 51.99± 0.55a 8.20± 0.94a
Lowland 93.00± 0.36a 8.96± 0.68a 84.04± 0.76b 6.90± 0.44a 65.14± 0.78a 47.67± 0.38a 7.45± 0.91a
Overall 92.29± 0.34b 6.85± 0.71b 85.44± 0.76b 7.24± 0.44a 65.97± 0.78a 49.80± 0.38a 7.94± 0.91a
p value 0.0041 0.0005 0.0119 0.8102 0.8281 0.7309 0.6859
Efect of grazing on chemical composition of natural pasture
Protected 92.56± 0.25a 7.20± 0.67a 85.35± 0.34a 6.69± 0.06a 66.4± 0.29a 51.96± 0.20a 8.32± 0.12a
Communal 92.00± 0.24a 6.51± 0.34a 85.49± 0.34a 7.73± 0.59a 63.75± 0.26a 47.96± 0.19a 7.63± 0.16a
Overall 92.28± 0.24a 6.86± 0.34a 85.43± 0.34a 7.24± 0.06a 65.08± 0.29a 49.96± 0.20a 7.98± 0.16a
p value 0.0909 0.2994 0.8198 0.4647 0.4909 0.2771 0.3518
Means within the same column with diferent superscript letters are signifcantly diferent (p< 0.05); DM (%): percentage of dry matter; OM: organic matter;
CP: crude protein; NDF: neutral detergent fber; ADF (%): acid detergent fber; ADL (%): acid detergent lignin.
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